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BEEESEJEE ...., -.......
would hare le be gone through. Half an hour ІАter Mr ГТІЛгеЛ W** Srawred Uod.r Dlmmltl...
forthlL? 9liflord “*Ued tered th.- drawing-room, a telegram in his h Ce^I*e 0ПСЄ *er,ed ®n » І"ГУ. It must

*,Ье K°«np-monger, and hand. He stood lor a moment on the ї^® ЬЄЄП 1 тап®"< «perience lor evrrv- 
”?!1™d “ Nÿ, 6lee ** ™ manner in threshold, and then, advancing said • “І Ь°?7 concerned. The action was oser a 
1 b“ <“ story had been receited. suppose my daughter has toMyou all Mr and alter the first hearing it was ad-
«ЛЛЙГя d^h,ed-” he Dundas? She is not to bl.nnwn the mat- of the court asked I An amusing incident is related as hap-
“Jd; , d “ t*d ™e '“mediately as to ter, but I leel I owe you a deep apology * Л ’ g,ve h" e,ord of honour that he pening in the South ot France anent tbe 
i,^~ded'°r* prerent. She lor tbe unwarrantable’liberty I have^taken "тії 'T* *«*,n ”hen.,T<l“ired. resignation ol M. Casimir Pener as
IS coming round tomorrow morning to talk with your name. Mabel " he continued lhe ajww. r ot the philosopher was an President of that Republic The nolice
t7Zn7'b y0U- 80 m,nd„ •"* prop*" turning to his dabghter. ran n.ver repay Heg.yi the official hi, arrested a tramp on the c^ge of СГ
’ ШСІШЬг^Г^”'7" , , Л c you lor the service you haverendered’me— L"? °* ІГ0,,Г th.the would no, come bondage, and the tramp, .wf ^mZV 
. hld "ot “,eca'lcu.a.ed when and the suffering you have undergone S*u*L- -^У might fine him, they might the iact, contended that it be muet tro to
do more thto 16 .n™, (*™*TY..to But this telegram telle me Uncle George Idiie^v ^ Ь* W°U,d b0t enter pnaon. he should go in a carriagf? as

In less than a whpW thl* h i *! VD,bu' і» dead, and, as I am his heir, we can now, WheifthA «и i l- “Casmir” was worth forty millions of
in less than a week the whole town was at least, stnd back the wedding presents ” When the summons for him to appear francs, and was abundantly able tn

lscussmg the engagement, and Mabel bad 4 With your permission, sir.” said Dun- *6*,“ .arnve^* Лігв. Carlyle, thinking to I for it Tois was considered н criminal 
received cslls ol congratulation from das, smiling, "Mabel and I have decided *1,e b"11 annovance, and ignorant of the lamiliarity lor a tramp to make use ol and
• her Inends. Her lather wishing to keep them.” deeded consequence, burnt the paper and ,1 was be was arraigned on The Trôe of
burry up matters, had fixed a day some '----------------------------- only on h.r meunonmg the matter accident- “offences sgs'njt the Lrson ol ihe ^.^
six weeks hence, and bad sent out dainty, , toilbbh of тнв акл. ally to bir F Pollock that Carlyle was dent ol the НерпЬИс^Тиек І^і/Т"
SSST ,nV,Ut,Qn “rdS '° r,„mr.,,£l0.He'iU,t* *“■ V* ol tramp. when the charge rame V. ,rial
W““pected.on iheir being sen, out, Th , ^»-Ь-»р..<1.or writing,be-French ;>:--=ined tbafat the time w'hra
.stream ol presems, steady enough to I Jbe legend, quaint customs, and super- Even then there was some difli mlty, lor had гаЛе”” ьГ the Prraid T®
réalité his most sanguine hopes, began to ««ions connected with fish and fishing are Mr». Carlyle coold not remember the tramp was not а роіійПТойТоН."’ к"?

їггГ
“ïùtîM^^dtrn-great diffi- J°“WiUbe ,0,dblhi; * —of the bottom ot lbs heart'The* admiofstration ‘ ol Г""" „

culty in explaining away some discrepan- 1 18 due t0 tbe *act that when heaven bnglish jastive,” turned up in time. \r , d»/*.
cies wbœh did arise iu spite °t her care. was on fire the gods threw the flames into The ease wis heard and the jtry could „ Mc*arlane, 246 Wellington-

Time passed on. till at last one week the water and the salmon swallowed them по*4вгве- Eleven were tor ibe plaintiff în^ ^ -.“For many weeks 1 have
remained before the date fixed for the event- Tbe d. licacv of the R.imnn’. ; i • j d one ,or the d♦'indent. O Idly enough i pfln ,rom rheumatism—was
ful ceremony. Mr. Clifford had just been . ®. . У ®f , flalmon 8 18 expUined the recalcitrant jurvman was not the dog- ?° bad that1I *оШ not attend to business,
consulting Mabel as to tbe propriety ot by the 8t0ry that Lokl* wben the angry ged philosopher, but an obscure individual n І>госигГе<1 South American Rheumatic 
announcing the sudd« n indisposition or the 60(^s pursued him, turned himself into a 88 Carlyle described him. “with a huge °П the rccommcn(iation of my druggist
bridegroom, when Miss Worboiie paid her salmon. He would have escaped it Thor if be.ad* and eviden,îX " ‘ sense in it!” completely cured in three or four
usual morning call. had not cau_ht him hv , Ай0Г ГЬв eleven remomtrated in vain. d,ay? ЬУ the U8e °/this remedy only. It is

“Oh, Mab. darling, you didn't tell me, , , , ® . ' tfae tail. Salmons At last Carlyle came to the rescue the best remedy I ever saw. ”
but I knew you would like to talk it over, the,r Ulls fine aod th,n ever since. “Don’t reason with him.” said he : “don’t i Ho„ Th ----------------
sol called in early. Naughty man ! to . ”hy are soles, plaice, and other flit- you see he is a fool------flatter him____ that ey Would Treat Пнсі.еіог*.
combine business with pleasure like this !” Ilsh brown on o^e side ard white on the is our only chance.” Here is the way they propose to treat

“What do you mean?" asked Mabel. 0,h*:r? The arabe of upper Egypt give an But flattery failed. Then the sage, after bache,ors in Missouri : Those between the 
with apt reheasion. explanation which no. one can hesitate to having suggested that the eleven should fffes of 30 and 35 3ears are to be taxed $10 •

“lou know as well as і. I really won- асссР[- One day, they tell you, Moses, “fail upon the monster and strangle him ” |>etw<ien the ages of ,$d and 40 years, $15 •
der you let h,m. It’s hardly respectable ! ’ bare insh lawgiver, was trying a fish- which he thought in the circumstances bct}'e™ 40 and 45 years, $:$0; between 45

’ j hat is baraly respectable ?” the girl we all know iho Jews are fond of fried fish would only be juetifiible homicide, coaxed ;md o0A-veare. 850; between .50 and 55 
ж lir’v* homble ,ear seizing her. and they cook it splendidly. Moses, bow- him, and laughed, an 1 pulled him by the .v<*ar8’ ®<ô. Bachelors over CO years of

“Y\ by, ot course, letting tim lecture ever, bad only couked his fish on one side. arm. and the other ten did the same; and ape.arc repnired to pay 25 per cent, ot
?®re, 8 Vу day be,°re bis marriage, when the fire went out, and so he angrily finally the rock moved, and again they were , ir. taxa<>le wealth. It will Le seen bv 
Didnt you know ?—but of course vou did threw the hall-cooked fish into the sea. *11 free Englishmen. the above ascendng scale of assessment that
—te has promised to give an extra lecture though halt broiled it came to life again ----- ------------------------------- the opinion of the Missouri lawmakers
to supplement bis course ” and its descendants—all the flatfish—have CURES CATARRHAL DEÂFNFRR there is no bachelor so deserving of the

“Oh. yes—I know,” said, or rather preserved to-day the peculiar appearance _ (penalties of taxation as an old bafhebr
gasped, Mabel. “Of course—1 have rather ot their halt-cooked ancestor, being white on sinimr >n.i „ .. , _________
a headache this morning, and—would you one eide and brown on the other. ^ H \e<l Tee,l»“»ny of the Tiie Great Famine.
ухсгавшвР'- Whyqo baddocke carry thoee peculi.r “"L" Lord Dafferin once our governor general

Miss Worboise, ol course took the hint black fingers marks’ near the head ? . .. . , was, on leaving Oxiord in ° 1846
6îdi ®îr many expressions of regret. Ь,оше teli us that they are a memento ot Tfth«t??8 T8p®ak ,.oud18r 1,Ьап words. Mr. led to make a close study ot the Irish neo- 
while AUbel sought her father. the pressure of St. Peter’s fingers when he £ Maclnms of ЛУ ashabuck Bridge, pie, by witnessing the ternbly painful scenes

“Y\ hat shall we do?” she panted. “He ?,гнп| fishing for the tribute money. On tbe p ' 4” mad.e use of D,r» Agnew’s Catarrhal during the Great Famine. He with a friend 
is coming here before lie crossi s the At- * orkshire coast they say the devil once de- rowd<-\r an<l says: “I used the medicine took a hamper of bread for distribution 
lantic—actually here—in five days—he tmnined ю build a bridge at Filey. His îfrHS, todll^ctlon8 »nd found it to be a but an orderly dispensation of this relief 
must hear of it—and 1—1 shall die ol Satanic Majesty did not start the bridge wonderful ™ге for catarrh and deafness, I was impossible, and the loaves had to he 
shame ! ’ tor the convenience ot the people, but tor “ f°°1 f8 ev1e.r, Y011 wiU find thrown out of a window, the famished wo-

the destruction of ships and sailors, and enclosed for which please send me men struggling for them. These episodes
the annoyance cf fishermen in general. In another bottle. After recommend.ng the made a lile-Iong impression. ^
the progress of the work Old Nick dropped cat?rrhal cure to my neighbor, and she-------------------
bis hammer in o the sea. Snatching at it see,n£ tbe wonderful good it has done me, Turkey's Trade,
hastily he caught a haddock, and all had- 60 Гї. wil1, plf,ase send a Turkey sends out tobacco the cereals
lo'âT;.,bc'mpr'ntothia bi4ckb”oneas"Lb^r0,i,:rb,t°h throughs“Tat• -“„iroi

h ishermen have queer customs. A few а1пє»:я SpPphe^ ea<ih Ьо;.і,е of Dr. enormous amount of wine the last-named
years ago the fishermen of Preston, Lanca- Agnfw 8 Catarrhal 1 owder, diffuses this article to France to be 'rehotrled anH 0 d
shire, used actually to go fishing on Sun- P»wder over the surface of the nasal pas- ported. A very important teade ^ ^
day- В seems incredible but they did A fff8’ .Pa,nless and delightful to use, it carried on in fish, sp?nZ anfmral
clergyman ot the town used to preach ™ ICV88 in te,n m|mutes, and permanently | _________________ P S
against this Sabbath desecration, and pray cu[es ^atarr,11,' НаУ Fever. Colds, Head- _
that they might catch no fish. And they at‘be. Sore ihroat, 1 onsilitis and Deaf- | -tSC^Jb4.I4T.
did not. But they found out bow to make ,lea? і cents. . . —----------------- ---- -
his prayers of no avail. The fishermen , Sample l. -itle and blower sent on receipt n 8or* 'to ^ wJd o1 a- p- bcou, » sou. 
used to make a little t fligv ot the parson /wo three-cent stiimps, S. C. Detehon, | D,àlÇ°r“e'e'Ma^ 2°' l<> the wile of Mr. Fay, » d*ugh- 
in rags, and put this small “guy” up their 44 Church-street, Toronto, 
chimneys. When his reverence was slowly An lm!№r|.i
smoked and consumed the fish bit—like v-^ .. л Ліanything. The library at Aix-la-Chapelle, tbe

The fishermen of the Isle of Man alwavs caP,tal ot a district in Rhenish Prussia, 
feel safe from storm and disaster it thev P®8888988 a book which was buried with 
have a dead wren on board. They have a ar!em<,6ne* or Charles the Great, who
tra<tëÜm that at one time an evil sea spirit Ш ,,апиагУ; 8U’ at Aix h-Chapelle, I Roseviie, May 14, to the wile of s.umei ste
alw^f hannted the herring pack and was »l|or * reign ot tort,-seven years, and who M „
always attended by storms. The spirit as- TaS| b“n8d w!th 6r^t pomp in tbe catbe- вопГО*May 18> to tlie w,fe of Hugh Sinclair, a
sumed many iorms. At last it took the the Înn.f'n.'L Tbe Ьо°^ ”a« ‘ copy of Slonct™. Млу it, to the wife ol I,,™,. Kmn 
shipe of a wren and Hew awav. If the th® *our Gospels in gold characters on eon. mne ВшпеУ* »
fishermen have a dead wren With them ,1,“,?,!“ Г..' с'Ьаг1е«- Pcmlt»cber, M.j 7. to the wife j. F. Comes..
they are certain that all will be sale and hundred and eighty years 'l®“*
snug. afterwards, broken open by P*pe Q:to III., Ні1вопУ°' M“y 19‘u> the wi,aol George Kinnie, a

On the Norfolk coast they think that jh8 body of the king was found in wonder- Uaiiiax Mav 22 in и,л -ir ,zx ^
fleas and fish come together. An old fish- j"* preservation, seated in an erect posi- eon! ’ ieo aPl-°)e I-ange, a
ennan near Cromer was heard to say: J,8n’and dr88sed inLiull Imperial costume. Wimhor, May is, to the wi.e ofC. Henry Dimock
“Times is that you might look in my ffanl aI1 lbe adjuncts, including n “ м uenry D.mock,
nel shirt and see scarce a flea—and then ,?• b°okp.to ,b8 Pre8“fved as Imperial 110 the wife ®f E. A. Butler, a
there ain’t but a werry lew herrings ; but „r'nf e “'bratl!d 1І!)ок ol the Dead, Berwel. -lav 18, to the wile of Dr c o im 
times there are when my shin's alive with °Г p uneral Ritual, on papyrus manu- u.., . er7 c* c‘ Elli,‘ 8
’em. and then there’s sartin to be a sight înnEotV l0/nd m tbe tombs ot the 8ou,5 w“terville, N. B., to the wife of Georaeir, ,„L .......

et*. L W. SHOWERS. «Йгл, c.
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CARLYLE AS A JURYMAN. Kidney Cure, from which remedy I re
ceived instant relief. I most heartily en
dorse this remedy, as I do not think it has 
an e^ual. ” South American Kidney Cure 
invariably gives relief within six hours after 
the first dose is taken.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.
The lecture was just at an aid, and 

Walter Dundee, M. A. Cantab, gathered 
h'« r^pei *ogether, while his audience, 
і Or *1 v cor listing of ladies, prepared to 
череп. The University Extension had 
but recently penetrated' into the remote 
provincial town of Slumberleigh, and had 
there met with almost unprecedented suc-

m How He KaoBped.

I
\ Ü0

will» Pastes, Enamels, and Paints 
sta,a tiie nands, injure the iron, 
rod. The Rising Sua Stovo Polira., 
liant. Odorless, and Dnn h’e. Each packago 
contains six onnees ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALt OF 3,000 TONS.

Reaching the outer door before the 
whole assembly bad dispersed. Dundas 
scanned each of his students, exchanging 
greetings and fairwt Ils with some whose 
acquaintances he had made during his few 
weeks’ residence in Slumberleigh. As the 
last peparted, he t arced on his heel and. 
heaving a slight sigh, betook himself to 
his hotel. •*! must have missed Miss 
Clifford.” he mattered ; “she was certainly 
at tbe lecture. I wish I could have seen 
her before 1 left for New Yoik, just to say 
goodbye.”

Meanwhile, the subject ofhis reflections, 
a pretty, bright-faced girl of nineteen, bad 
arrived at her home, a large handsome 
house in tbe principal street "of the little 
town In the ball she met her father.

• Come in‘o the study and shut the door,” 
he said. “I have something rather serious 
to tell yon.”

His daughter obeyed.
“The I act is, Mabel,” said Mr. Dlifford, 

“I have been, as you may have noticed,in 
pecuniary < fliiculties for some time past. 
Some months ego, to meet my more press
ing claims, I was obliged to mortgage the 
house and »o get a bill of sale on tbe fur
niture. But things have gone from bad 
to worse, and I have just found that, unless 
1 can raise £31)0 within two months. I 
shall be in a lair way to become a bank
rupt. Your uncle George is such a miser, 
that І» he beard the faintest rumor that I 

difficulties through extravagance, 
be wouldn’t leave me a farthing, far less 
give me anything! In fact, it is partly on 
bis account, that. I am so anxious to raise 
bis nunty quickly, for if I am gazetted 
before be dits (the doctors say be hasn’t 
two months Ю live) my name will be cut 
out of Lis will.”

Alter a pause be went on :—
“1 wish some rich fellow would

and burn 
sli in Itril-A

? dearborn & CO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS
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: Cared of Rhea-
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І Truro, M.J X2.B.O. Christie, 33.
Millord, M.j 10, John T.jlor, 74.
BMIlex, M.j 24. Mrs. Job. Egsn.
Hctru, M.j 22, Job. J. H.urj, 40.
PrUlcodUc, M.j 13, J. D. Cochrane.
St. John, M.j 27, George Nixon, 3f.
St. John, M.j 24, Urariet Smith, 02.
Fracport, Mnj 21, Wltlinm Morrell, 00.
Westport, Msj 13, Chsrles W. Denton.
Hebron, M ej 21, Mrs. surah Fatten, 73. . 
Campbellton, Msr 17, Richard Lane, OS.
Hampton, Ms) 21. James M. Spronl, 08.
Am hr rat, Maj 1», W. logits Moflatt, 61. 
Marjtlale, Maj 11, Thomas Chisholm. 82. 
Bridgetorrn, Maj 13, Watsoo Monroe, 64.
Ship Hnrhor, Maj 3, l-emnel Chipmnn, 90.
St. John, Mej 22, Deris Palmer Howe, 70 
Kingatoo, Maj 21, Stephen Ц. Crawford. 08 r 
Wentworth, M.j 18, Mre. Louiau Smith. 78*" “
Chcrerie, N. S. M.j 10, Fred B. Palmer. 27. 
Kingatoo, Maj 21, Stephen H. Crunlerd, 08 
Wentworth, M.j 18, Mre. Louie. Smith, 87 
Fredericton, M.j 22, Mias Georgina Bain, 70. 
Arthurelh, Maj 15, George Eroeal Grant, 19. 
Norm Shore, Mej 17. Alexander Mcnenaie 36 
Sounech Ml., M.j 12, Owen deForeet Toft, 12 
Bucionche, May 8, Dominic! J. Robichnnd 01. 
Halifax, May 24, Martha wife of James Niabett 
Windsor Forks, May 12, Mrs. Martin Burke, 80 
Dorchester penitentiary May 16, William Higgins. 
Marysville, May 19, Phut be, wife of Jacob Libby 77. 
Weaton, Mar 6. Sophia, wile ol W. A. Skinner ’ 01 
St. John, (west). Ma, 25, Z tchariah R. Adams, Si" 
Black ville, N. B.. Ma, 3. Mr,. Chari., Delan, 8б" 
North Sydney, Ma, 10, Сарі. James W. Brown Ol" 
Grafton. May 5,:Mnrgar,t, wife ol Pre.ton Whoelerj

LowerlWülinmr, Ma, 19, Mtaa Hannah Mnagrovo.
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and mairy you. Mab; that would provide 
for you, at leant, and you might be able to 

я liw halfpence for your

■
f

fa h r
Mabel laughed. “At least you could 

have the wedding presents in that case,” 
she said. • і a- 3.7.S I-rj’».-

Clifford suddenly stoppedj short in lhe 
mid t of his peregrinations. ‘‘The! very 
thing !” he exclaimed.j 

“What do you mean ?” ‘
“Quite simple. Send out invations to 

your wedd.rgto some person, imaginary, if 
you like. '1 ben, when you ha got a fine 
array of wedding presents—well tbe event 
can be postponed—sudden illness of the 
bridegroom—anything. .Meanwhile, the 
presents arc converted into ready money.
I am once more solvent, Uncie George 
dies ; hey, presto ! everything in a flourish
ing condition again !”

•But father, think of the deceit ! Why, 
it would be like robbing people ”

“I'bIuw ! Wfe’re desperate, and all is 
fair in such cases. Besides, if everything 
does turnout well and uncle George’s 
money conies to us all right, why, then we 
can get tbe presents out ot

і

I

t ■

“It is deuced awkward,” said Mr. Clif
ford, perplexed ; “but, never mind. I’ve 
brought you into this mess, and Г11 get 
you out. Now, see here, i’ll wire at 
and get him to dine and stay the night with 
us—in fact, we’ll keep him entirely to our
selves, and he won’t get a Lint ot it In 
the morning he’ll leave by an early train— 
we can say bis mothers suddenly taken 
ill. There, isn’t thatjabight ?”

Mabel assented, jpJubttully. Nothing 
could be done now, except wait and hope 
for tbe best.

W\ \ :
і

Lao^cefo.o, May 22, Mar, wife H,nrj ;Mer 

SI,. Jottn, May aj. Etizabem, wile of James John. 

UPP" «4 12, Katherine, wile Ibomu

D°°u1m“r1rS0, Mr* H*nn‘b S,,rr- •»= ol W 

РІСІut“».!’ U"7, lOaughler ol Annua

lb« late Patrick

C*rEraS'.“u71°liM‘tild,‘J - ЧаикМег of Danie 
C0^"i“.“l',aU‘I El'aahelb .if. of Robert 

R'Chibupto^May 14, Alclrio, eldest eon of R?v. j.

Dartr°tilti“r7 201 Catherine* wif® of the late Rev. 

Hsmpton^Mv 27, Edward L. son of Judge ,Wed

BI‘î.dHkTÆk.8'wu,ord w-,on °'e

В'“ї Yurnoom’ n“I N' ®' G‘rdl“". formerly 

°IJ°haW- “•*
М*ТГ&1?е.,570К“ЬЄ'1М N°b,“- of

f
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Dundas, duly invited, wired his ac

ceptance, and on the appointed clay 
met at the station and conveyed home by 
Mr. Clifford. Mabel awaited bis arrival

"But lhe whole scheme ia so preposter- Ье^соп^гі'оп^опШм meetlog him^AVhen 

one . No, lather 1 really can’t do it !” live o’clock, the hour appointed lor his lec-
ro„ no 7°" 'b“f "lle !erv“” ,or ,ure’ sfriveti. who professed herself slightly
me . Well, 1 might have expected it ! Here unwell, and Dundas found himself, to his 
?M« J0,1!nK and slav,nÇ all these years”— disgust, relegated to the care of her father. 
(Ma e looked slightly incredulous)— who received strict injunctions from .Mabel

denying myself, paying sweet guineas tor not to allow tbe lecturer to interchange
your tees to local lectures, and th.s is all greetings with anyone. 
th “lh «їч ІРІь і.., ,, “They might congratulate him!” she
, af tbe ?st, f,°'day» said his said. How very awkward that would be!’
daughter coloring Slightly. Dinner passed oil wiihout mishap.

lb.jn lec,ur<-r fellow— Mabel was shy and constrained, and spoke 
м“ГіГ b*’ B°ne? 1ll,lei but ia Clifford was in high spirits

Look here, Mabel. Let him be the bride- at the success with which evurxtLinc bad 
groom, aleIInever bear ol it—he’s not passed oil, and kept the conversation 
likely lo ever come back again, anil it will chielly in hi» own hand.», his guest did not 

"“"паї lor youto be en- notice the unusual preoccupation and 
gaged to him than to a stranger. There ! silence of his daughter 
1 flitter myself that I have made a brilliant But, alas ! the best-laid scheme may fail 
suggestion. sometimes. No sooner were the three esta-
M . , .УГ\І muit tel.1 У?" plainly,” t*aid hlished in the drawing-room, than th*? door- 
Mabel. Ilu.sb.ng angrily,” I decline to have bell rang sharply, and a few moments Inter 
enythmg to do w,th the plan. - the servant announced "Miss Worboise™

Now, Mabel, dear, he said, in a more 1’oor Mabel gasped tm! turned nale.
rïn’|dvmR6 "L"®’ , ) OU Wl,i bu »n"ble. She had ІІО time, however. !,I sav ill,Vil,ill..i
won t you. hurely you can t see me trem- tor Mis» Wnrboisc ran I,- v , u .
Ming. I nthe brink ot ruin like this, and ing: "Oh. Mil,el. „ , ..... ,
not streten out a hand lo help me ? Come you think ? .llv . i,
"°5! u , lively a lit-l Mr I.

Foor Mabel looked irresolutely before kitchen conl-lov !
... ... every minuti-. t.u !

“If 1 could do anything else,” she said, scene, you knc.v ! 1 : ,• 
entreatmgly. “But a deceitful thing like I spend an bon ч 
that—and think ol the exposure if it should 
come out !”

“No fear of it coming out, if only you 
plav your part properly,” returned her 
father, quu k to detect tbe signs ot yielding 
in her tore “And, alter all, it’s only for 
a month or two at most. '1 here, I knew 
you would be sensible.”

“But 1 don’t like it at all.”
“I’ooh ! You’ll soon get accustomed to 

to it. And

Mr.■■
Dawn and re

turn them—engagement suddenly broken 
off, you know. What ol jection can there 
be to that ?” с’агвчим, May 8, to the wife ol H. Landry, a daugh 

АтЙ”'’ М‘Г 19’to tLe »ife of J- Embrec Pipe, a 

Alnbf"1' Mlf 11. to tho wife of Daniel Gelden, a 
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ward, son of John and
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James and Sarah &lcM 
hwaakele, May 17, Ho 
Charlotte Anderson, 8.

NasShocking it is to compelled to state that 
many superstitions are ungallantly directed 
against lhe ladies. Over against Ross there 
h the islank of Lewis, sixty miles in length, 
la this isle there is but 
“Kish abound there
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St. John, May 21, Mary, wile ol the late Henry Gor- 

a YIjj ” dau*kter of the late Thomas and Annie 
Selfndge.

Gives His Experience With Organic Heart 
Olaease—The Dread Malady on the In

crease.

For many years my greatest enemy has 
been organic heart dcscase. From an un- 
casmes» about the heart, with palpitation 
into abnormal action, thumping, fluttering 
anil choking sensations. Dull pain with a 
peculiar warm leeling were ever near the 
heart. I have tried many physicians and 
taken numberless remedies with very little 
benefit, Seeing Dr. Agncw’a Cure for the 
Heart advertised in the Kittanning, Pa., 
papers, I purchasi-d a botlle and began its 
use, receiveing almost instant relief, 
have now taken several bottles ol the 
remedy and can speak most highly in its 
favor. The choking, abnormal beating 
thumping and palpitation have almost en
tirely disappeared. The remedy is certainly 
a wonder-worker., for my case was chronic. 
Rev.L. W. Showers, Eiderton, Pa.

A Yarn of Step Dancing.

Two negroes, an old one and a young 
one, were dancing for a wager. The form-

Ba

: one fresh river, 
in plenty.” but only 

let a woman wade in the stream, and not a 
salmon will be seen there for at least twelve 
mouths. There is a song about “Eliza’s 
1'uutsiea,” but the immortal lyric does not 

explain why they should frighten tbe fish. 
I beleive the ladies deny the allegation in 
toto. In the south of Ireland an angler 
proceeding to fish declares he will have no 
luck if he is asked where he is going to, if 
hi sees a magpie, or “it he is 
ate as to meet a woman ”

<•« 1 r is i-Np-- ?. (i 
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Mab.l, nearly districted, nninged at 
last to welcome the very unwelcome guest, 
and then sit down on thorns, waiting in à 
kii.il of despair for what she might say.

“I know,” said Cynthia, archly, t.tbat it 
is rather an inconvenient time to call. You 
must be so very busy—such a lot of pre
parations as you must have to make before 
to-mnrrow, haven’t you, Mr. Dundas ?”

“I ? No,” said Dundas, rather sur- 
now to set about preparations prised. “I really have no packing to sneak 

for carrying it out. 1 think, as we want of, and that’s done already, аз 1 am leaving 
the thing widely known, we cannot do by an early train.” g
better than give a hint to Miss Worboise, “An early train ! But surely you won’t 
.nd led nature doit, work.” mtra the reception?” rely you won t

M і bel quite recognized the truth of this Good gracious !” thought Iho young man 
Eieertion, lor Mies Cynthia Worboiie, a “ire they getting up a levee lor me ?" But 
maiden lady of uncertain age, and a near aloud he only said, “Well. I’m afraid I 
neighbor of theirs, had a well-merited re- shall, unless it’s very early.” 
putation tor gossip, and was frequently “Which reminds me,” said Miss Wor- 
made use ot by her Iriends as au easy boise, “Mabel, darling, you forgot to 
means of spreading news. She, therefore, at what time we are expected to come 
Assented languidly to the proposal. and then, to the girl’s infinite horror, she
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A. Мо

во umoitun-
I B. A.k Admiral Ito’s Kindness.

A good story is told by a friend of the 
famous Admiral Ito, illustrating at 
the courtesy of his nation and the kindly 
nature of the man himself. On one oc
casion the conversation turned upon the 
facilities afforded to foreigners for travel
ling about in Japan, and the narrator ol 
the incident had expressed a wish to go to 
a certain place. Admiral Ito thereupon 
hastily took from his pocket a bank note 
tor 5 yen and wrote his signature on it. 
lie then banded the note over to bis friend, 
saying quietly but decidedly : “You can 
go through Japan on that 5 yen note, I’m 
certain of it ” There was no aggressive 
assertion of his personal power in the 
action, but only satisfaction in the know
ledge ot his ability to be of service. His 
signature is a sure passport anywhere in 
Mikado’s dominions

Doesn't Like ••Indiana.”

An Indianapolis special says : General 
Lew Wallace, who has been appointed pre
sident of the new Board of Regents of the 
Indiana Soldiers’ Monument, objects to 
most of the art features of the $400,000 
monument, now nearly completed. The 
monument is surmounted by a female figure, 
“Indiana,” the work of Sculptor Brewster! 
of Boston, which cost $14,000. This, 
General Wallace says, must come down. 
He says it looks like a can-can dancer, 
and is ait insult to the womanhood of the 
State.
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er was somewhat handicapped by a big 
>air of boots that had evidently been built 
or someone else. The referee’s decision 

was that the young nigger had won.
The old man complained, and aaid____
“See ’ere Miater ltel’ree, ’ow ’ae ’e won?”

*

J

Ml
The referee replied------
“’E done more beats den you done.” 
The old nigger rejoined —
“Go ’long, I done a lot ’er steps in dem 

shoes what you neber see.” "I DEAFNESS.
w tong studio, will de rant prat ft£. ArtScB
£did.n,Ad5Su,!"‘ "“"'T t
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COUNT D£ DORY.і
Y.r іAWell-Koown Denmark Noble-твп Makes 

a Statement Which Wil* Prove of Great 
Interest and Value to Many.

Under date ofSe
ptemberlet, 1894,Oonnt _
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